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Exciting things are happening with the Women's Initiative 
Group!  Check out what we are up to... 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

United Way POWER Tour to 
Understand!   

Thank you POWER ladies that joined us & 
the United Way partner agencies 
(Imagination Library, YMCA Child 

Development Center, Wilma Valentine 
CLC, Samaritan Works, New Choices, 

Salvation Army & Clear Creek Farm) for a 
very POWERful Tour to Understand last 
Tuesday July 18th! It was wonderful to 

see the amazing work these partner 
agencies do to make so many lives 

better! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPT7blBQWbqn_jUqFFabZM_-6RDXz_eB3J-qEroalQ1EUOTMCpyLCD_T7-1Wk3VL6kZDsPEpFQd3u9FmQlWLVJ1kGlP93C1yQReGCcuaGL66aplq0qtSvSV0p7U2sPqfx-WlJP1j_rlFdUJtLHHivvqfvrJ3iQYpO-uyPmfNM42L1-Xnp57w75Tw=&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==


 

 

 

 

  

  

  

     POWER Membership Renewal   

Membership Renewal letters were mailed out last month.  The annual membership dues are due by 
the end of June. A reminder letter was sent last week to those who have not submitted your 

dues. If you haven't already please submit your dues to the Shelby County United Way office or go 
to Power4Women.org/joinus 

With your generous support we have allocated funds in excess of $13,000 since our conception! 

Thank you for your continued support in helping us with our mission to make a positive impact in 
the lives of children and families! 

  
 

  

  

     POWER Membership Appreciation Event  

As a member of POWER - You are appreciated!!! 

Please join us for our Membership Appreciation Event and bring 

a friend.   

 

 Hear how POWER is helping women and children in Shelby County 

 Enjoy Food and Drinks 

 Listen to Journey 2 Wellness out of Ft. Loramie present on women and children's' health as 
well as an overview of their services they offer  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPQPMtEVeezJ6DeCIUZU429r8TMwlIwOH6B8Yw-ZcNmxSwSYGBfes-UY6vtFPbYl54EnKCtjxzIUj5ypKnBKHUOxWAcJ81PlkKYTi2mYsx8zz&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPQPMtEVeezJ6DeCIUZU429r8TMwlIwOH6B8Yw-ZcNmxSwSYGBfes-UY6vtFPbYl54EnKCtjxzIUj5ypKnBKHUOxWAcJ81PlkKYTi2mYsx8zz&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPVbdhH30qQbZPhsOLDlU-wBPkDsGhV73ScagIg_5f4SOp5i2u6bzx4pLN06dNQVbCPUeR6PY6Ml75cY460VryIY0PweqnpocEAzm4QQC1eFf-9uJTreOVO_bafwQ75GI20K09_NFPBw3E2bwJkYO-iGcXwxe_GGHMNWhnD7ZUgxbGkLuq3TsdmU=&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==


Thursday, August 3rd 6-7:30pm 

Morrie's Landing 

RSVP Today at 937-492-2101 

Awest@ShelbyCountyUnitedWay.org 

Click Here to View Event Flyer 

  
 

  

  

New Member Spotlight 

Denise Norton 

 

Current Employer and position: Emerson Pricing Manager for 
Air Conditioning Division  
Significant others name and children names as well as their 
ages if applicable: Husband is Jeff 
1 Daughter in Piqua, OH  

 Rachel Elliott, her husband is Brad.  They have triplet 22 
month old daughters and another girl on the way…4 in 
diapers  

1 Son Tyler Norton his wife is Jordan.  He works as a strength coach for the LA 
Dodgers, currently in Tulsa with the Double A team  

Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”: Spend time with Family…enjoy the triplets  

Favorite Book:  My granddaughters belong to Imagination library…reading all those 
books over and over again  

Favorite Food: Pizza  

Favorite Restaurant: Enjoy trying restaurants that are not a chain  

If you could learn to do anything what would it be?  To play the piano Chore you hate 
to do?  Clean the bathroom…yuk  

What is the one thing in your work space you can’t work without? Pictures and Coffee  

Favorite vacation destination? Caribbean 

Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the Women’s 
Initiative group?  To get more involved with the community.  

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Awest@ShelbyCountyUnitedWay.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPYAi8ebWVXLdWmhSQDHeUeXn4mVN8K1Y6C4PkqO3nKpUNaudsSThtt-4Yn_DzIqzRSoKU9APY2BwBryP6LPjKujgEsEGwNZi7eRfIxcUfTe3IhlMQiXiq5Yo1dAcrq67PYVSwomMUJ4Ka5_0sr9DtsQI92larf53Cj9LtNVhS-XCXwlJa5HSCNo=&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPQPMtEVeezJ6DeCIUZU429r8TMwlIwOH6B8Yw-ZcNmxSwSYGBfes-UY6vtFPbYl54EnKCtjxzIUj5ypKnBKHUOxWAcJ81PlkKYTi2mYsx8zz&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==


  

  

  

Don't Miss Out on any POWER Events... 

Click Here to View the POWER year in Review 
 

 

  

STAY CONNECTED 

Power4Women.org 

 

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPYAi8ebWVXLdpHsyMgTgXnk9ZOKNGV6KKMo6Fo39I9iDx2ZPIeRI7hOJ0JrCfzeN0eAvuKEbQINLttYZNYJtV8aNDv0IyNAoMIC-ImZSYmzee-cYuvkLwPGEMECJeqCXCsSkK9nOMrvZnW8sJdInzHAEsKeVenuoVC2-CVW3xlbLC8hcOhWhEG0=&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPdUTYUKN7VL-PblTo2_s-XU6AeNTpoDe7b8Gj3jGNmDjlCWyr-ofRnyMes32oSc7hK_kT1zPYCpt2JPp8fQnEspmpzWh24l59A==&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Fv0HXvRKHo1rSSQbWJS96klxNhMTUH_4MT_qoxTUQN4uhVbguhVoPc44SmcWz65W8I6NfOTMSzchPs6PvwQy0ovdUW6FTy0UzA_cSTITqnk7Ltd6BCPKlVf3mZ94dihmMRrT7qBNbFHVqtgqpDJLApmsZF8VF74-Vi936E4Q_Js=&c=8aFA7OQ_j0pxOvXtPKzEfk7s1Vspc47keWXG9b8hjE564gDQA9XQRg==&ch=vxjzXrZH7sJ3EfuqWbD3VE8cBCKuqP4BmMGiIYZUXWdgAu06ejGxnA==

